
ANCIENT CANOEING REVIVED
Man against the sea as it was before 

the haole came w ill be demonstrated on  
October the 18th during A loha week. 
T h e occasion w ill be a race from W est 
M olokai to W aikiki beach in  racing 
canoes manned by six  m en crews.

In 1939 Arthur E. "Toots” M invielle 
suggested that such a race be held to end  
sim ultaneously with the Trans-Pacific 
Yacht Races. As the old  Hawaiians’ only 
means of com m unication was in  canoes 
he proposed that our generation prove 
the feasibility of doing as they did, but 
in the nature of a race. Great publicity  
w ould result and Hawaii again would be 
news for such a unique event.

\  Finally after many years of prom oting 
^And proposing now under the auspices 
of Aloha W eek Comm ittee with the bless
ing of the H awaii Visitors Bureau with  
the participation of canoe clubs the race 
will be held.

Canoes will be taken to M olokai by 
Young Brothers free of charge where in
terested Molokaians will transport them  
by truck to West Molokai. Paddlers will 
be greeted and e n t e r t a i n e d  on the 
Friendly Island. Francis Ii Brown has 
put up a $500 first prize, Aloha Week 
Hawaii a prize of $300 for second and 
$100 for third place.

T h e course covers dangerous Molokai 
Channel and some 36 miles o f open sea. 
It is estimated that the race will take 
from 7 to 10 hours to finish depending  
"mi wind and weather. October was 
_>nosen mainly because the earlier months 
from January thru May are too rough 
and Aloha Week comes in October.

Every precaution will be taken to pre
v en t any serious accidents. Powered 
cruisers will accompany the canoes with  
Doctors aboard. T he Coast Guard will 
stand by. Alternate paddlers w ill be 
carried aboard accompanying craft in 
case of exhaustion of any paddlers. Life 
preservers w ill be carried in canoes as 
well as water and provisions.

T h e event will be covered by Life mag
azine and by News Reel photographers 
so that the event will be shown over the 
world.Entries at press time were: W aikiki 
Surf in canoe Malia and H ui Kalia in

canoe Kaualani. Others planning to 
enter if canoes are found available are: 
Paddling group from M olokai and Out
rigger Beach Services.

Possible canoes that m ight be used are 
the A in possession of Herb Dowsett, 
Princess, property of Charles Amalu and 
a canoe belonging to Doris Duke. T he  
Outrigger Canoe Club directors have 
voted not to participate as a Club or 
use any Club property.

T h e race will end it is hoped in time to 
participate in “Hawaii Calls” national 
broadcast as it w ill start at 4:00 a.m. T o  
the hardy adventurous paddlers and 
“T oots,” Aloha and good paddling.

APPLICATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP
Below is a list of prospective members. 

T he Club welcomes all good responsible 
persons seeking membership. T he Club 
however does not need anyone who may 
be of poor membership calibre. It is the 
duty of every member to report promptly 
to the chairman. Dr. Irving Blom, any 
objection they may have to the admission 
of any applicant. Such objections w ill be 
kept strictly private and accorded the 
fullest consideration.

A pplican t 
Julie Ellen Orrlck 
Henry Rice G. F. Thoraally, Jr.

Mrs. Marjorie Day Esther A. Smith Dr. E. H. Wlllers Mrs. Edw. Schneider Mrs. Mary A. Scbula Dr. John H. Payne Mrs. John Morrell Dr. R. H. Morrison Mrs. Marie Kusuooki Ebbe Keslar Jeanne S. Abbott Clyde Doran Archibald 8. Guild

Lt. Col. J. P. Low

JU N IO R S  
Sponsor 

Arthur G. Kruse H. R. CookeG. Thom&lly
REG U LA R 

L. J. Van Nostrand Robert M. Cowan William Mow&t Robert H. Eckert William C. Avery Ronald Q. Smith J. K. Clark, Jr. William Mowat Louise R. Hale Robert W. Patrick Hal C. Lundburg 8. C. Kennedy, Jr. R. W. Guild
SERVICE

E. E. Van Gelson

Second 
Arthur C. Neely James Pflueger 
P. P. Zinn

John Cline Mann Percy H. Johnston, Jr. Don Waggoner 
L. P. Price J. B. Atherton Ernest H. Thomas W. F. Parker Don Waggoner Keopo4kal Lyons Mrs. C. H. Davies, Jr. P. H. Antbopoulos. Jr. William Mullahey Chas. Marlin III

BUILDING & GROUNDS PLANS READY
T he changes, additions and improve

ments of the locker rooms, roof, cocktail 
lounge and lobby are now in form and 
bids have been requested. It is planned 
that all the changes be made during the 
quieter fall months ready for our holi
days. These i m p r o v e m e n t s  will add 
greatly to our facilities and give our 
members and guests a better Club.
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